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iureties, aforesaid ; and all monies that may remain of the proceeds f such
ifale, alter satisfy ing the said warrant of diftiefs, ?nd p t ;thc it ifoi Ale
coils and charges ol l'ale, (hall be returned to thepropn-.to- i of Uplands or

Vreal ellate sold as aforcfaid.
Sec. 17. And be it further enabled, That it fliall be law fid for the super-viso- rs

of the respective districts, at any time, for good and fufFcient cause,
to dismiss or discharge each or any collector fwm office, and to commit
the collection cf of the saidany part tax remaining uncollected, to a r

; and immediately upon such difn.iilion, and artei a notification
thereof, in at lcaft t,vo public places in the collection diftntt, by the

or the fui veyor of the revenue for the district, on his behalf, tho
powers of the collector so difmifled, fliall cease and terminate ; and is any
collector so difmified, fliall wilfully refuse or neglect to furrerder his col-
lection list, and to render a true accornt of all monies collected and to pay
overthe same according to the diiections of the UiptMi' , oth ,d ue- -
Tyiucn collector mall toncuani pa a I ii lot ece.J ' i . nd

dollars with colts of luit, to t
any court having'com ctcit j f ',
contained hall be con!' utd to ln'jv
iis iureties, arifi.ig urdti the fu.o'

Sec. 18. And be it f , , u, ,

fliall caercife, or be gi 't of an e
this act, or fliall demaiMtther or r

law fliall be liable to pay j f , , n

Tecovtgredby and forti.e aft- - of tl e

'lu'il iwvii i Lompetcnt Uittnn
required, give receipts for
3uar.ee 01 tins act.
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Sec. 19. And be it further eiiaJtd, That for ccllectii - tf - f-i-d tarthere fliall be allowed and paid, the iollov.in"- lu ,s, 1, di ,j m u, 1 e ,e'
tainedfcy thefeveral officers h.-iei-n ifcei nicf.tione I in the sin 1 ilttlunert
o ftheir accounts; relpectivdv; that is to say : To each fupciv.i,- - cnahalf per centum, on the whole amount of the monks by ;n i- t- .

-- d and
accounted tor, under and by iriusofthis act; to eve.v initt ,r, one
fourtfc-pe- r centum, on the whole amount of the monies to be bv 1 ,m cd

and accounted for ss afoi elaid 'and to fi; eve: v collector, e p.r t-- v
turn, on the whole amount of the monies b him to be received a.iJ ac-counted for as aforesaid : P, ovided, That no collector shall receh e the saidallowance, for, or mrefpect to any sum for which a warrant of diftrefiiha have oeen ifiucd by hrni and P,; ovidedalso, That no collector whofliall refuleorneS,ett to lender, accordingto this act, any moathly accountof monKs by i,m received, as aforesaid, or to pay over the same, ashereby directe. , fliall be cuiitled to or receive the said allowance, upon allor any 01 the monies by hn collected, within the month for whichhe shallio refuse or nltct to account and payoer, as aforesaid

oec. o. A, die it further enacted, That there fliall be allowed to tnefurveyorsofthe revenue, respectively, to be paid by the supervisors res-
pectively, and exhibited in their accounts, as part of the charge of the saidcollection for preparing collection lists, and computing the taxes payableby each individual, ?t the rate of one dollar for every hundred taxablecontained in any such list,

ec.ai. Aid kit furrier cnttfed, That a separate account fliall U


